P32X
Lightweight, workshop solution

P20 series of crimping machines represent the “workshop solution” of the Finn-Power range. They are simple, straightforward in construction, and easy to operate. The most popular applications for these portable Finn-Power crimping machines are in repair shops and in industrial maintenance units.

Hose Capacity:
- 1.1/4” 4SP
- 2” 2 Wire

Crimping Range:
- 10 – 87mm
- 0.39 – 3.42”

Maximum Opening: 1)
- +33mm
- +1.299”

Max Crimping Force:
- 2000kN
- 200 Tonne

Control:
- Electric 1ph / 3ph
  - 1.5 / 2.2 kW
  - 2.0 / 3.0 HP

Dimensions:
- 632 x 521 x 567mm
- 24.9 x 20.6 x 22.4”
- 150Kg
- 331lb

Optional:
- Quick Change Tool
- Back Stop

---
1) Maximum opening is the total die travel. Add this value to the minimum crimping diameter of the die set used. The result is the maximum opening of the machine with die set in place.